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Schneider To Step
As English Chairman
Department Head For 16 Years
Will i a m
B. Schneider,
c hairman of the Department
of English, has requested that
he be relieved of hi s duties as

chairman at the e nd of the

sum mer quaner.

Sc hne ide r . who ha s bee n
c hairman of the English Department fo r 16 years, will
be eligible for retirement ar
the e nd of the next academi c
year.
In a nnouncing Sc hne ider' s
reques t. De a n Henry Dan
Piper of the College of Liberal
Art s and SC ience , did not in dicate in what capacity Schneide:- would se rve until hi s of fi c ial retirement.
"Over the year s , Professor
Schne ider has come to e mbody
that conce rn for great teaching that is one of SlU ' s great
[T aditions," P iper said. "The

Da rk Is Temporary
Replacement For
Anthropology Head

THE' HULA, TAIHITIAN STYLE - A membor of
wh ic h performe d fo r the ~o lu .
quo ra ma a ctivities yesterday. de monstrates the

the drum

danc e-r~ ,

hula t o pra cti c in g SIU c oed s. Hundr.d s of s tu denh, s«king su n to ra and stu d y breaks, t urned
out fo r t he activities at the Loke -O n - T he -C a mp us

bea ch.

Disti n g u ished Se r vice:

.•

Five Alumni Will Be HOlWred
At Annual Banquet June 8
Five distinguished alumni
will be recognized by the SIU
Alumni Association at its
annual Alumni Day banquet on
J une 8.
Three will be prese nted
1963
Alum ni
Achieveme nt
Awards
for
service
to
Sout h e rn
and
to
the
Association . Two will be given
the Awards for professional
achievement.
M r s.
J ohn
S.
LewIs
(El!zabeth Harri s) o f th e class
of 1932 w!11 be hono red for
service.
Mrs .
Lewis,
a
Carbo ndale reSi de nt, has been
a m ember &nd secitetary of

Gus Bode...

Gus says one way to find
out how many experts there
are on the campus is to hang
aro und the Egyptian Office.

th e
associati on Board o f
Directors s ince 1949.
She has served on the
Legislative Council and has
been a membe r of numero us
com m {nees of th e A ssociatfon.
She is the wife of Dr. John
S.
L e wi s ,
physician and
surgeon.
A
seco nd
Achievement
Award for service will go to
L. Goebel Panon o f the class
of 1938. Panon, whos e ho me
is West Frankton , has been
a member of the SIU Fo undat ion board of directors fo r
12 years and has served both
the University and th e Al u mni
ASSOCiation.
Prom 1940 to 1959 he wo rked in th e Wes t Frankton
school
system
and
wa s
preside nt of the so uthern
division
of
the
Illinoi s
Education Association a nd of
the IllinoI s Elementa r y School
principals Associat ion.
Dr. Guy W. Lamben of the
class of 1933 w!ll also be
recogn ized with an award for
service. Dr. Lambert, a West
Franktort dentist, began serving Southern as student spons
editor of the Egypt ian and the
Obelisk
and senior class
president. He has bee n a
member o f the Al umni Board
of Direc[Qrs since 1954 and
was president of the ASSOCi ation In 1956-57.
For his professional achieve m e nt . th e Association
will al 60 honor Richard T.
Arn old of the class o f 1934.
Arnold is preside nt of Meade

i

J o hn so n Re sea r ch Center in
EvanSVille, Ind . S ince 1960 he
has been directing industrial
research for the pharmaceutical firm after five years
a s a program administrator
for
the
Alfred P . Sloan
Fou ndat ion.
He al so ha s se rv e d eight
years at the Univ ersity of
Minneso ta.
A second award for profeSSio nal achievement will be
given to Ralph B. Thompson
of
the
class
of
1934.
Thompso n,
who
is
now
manager of division resea r ch
with Nalco Chemical Company
In Chicago, established his
caree r in the fi eld of petroleum chemistry.
He began as a c hemical
r esea rch assistant to James
B.
Conant ,
president
of
Harvard Universi t y. After that
he spent more than 20 years
with Universal Oil Product s,
th e last six as research
coordinator. Thompson is the
author o f numerous scie ntific
papers. holds 96 patents. and
has t wice been guest of hono r
of
the
Latin
American
Che m ical Co ngress.
These five recipients of the
seve nth
ann ual
AI um n i
Achievement Award s bring the
total number of alu m ni who
have received this honor to
30. These men and women
we re nominated by members
of the Association and by Uni versity faculty because of
t heir outstanding wo r k and
service.

Philip J. C. Dark has been
named acting chairman of the
A nthropo logy Department, e ffective July I, by the S IU
Board of Tru s te es.
Dark , a professor of t:lnthropo logy at SIU s ince 1961,
wil1 replace WalterW . Taylor,
who will be doing r esea r ch
work during s umm er a nd fall
qu arter.
Dark, who received hi s
m aster's deg ree and doctorate
at Yale, wa s on the faculty
at University College, Nigeria . a nd University Colle ge,
London, Engl a nd , before com ing to Southern.
Tay lor
will
spe nd the
su mme r in Santa Fe . N.M.,
writing r e ports on excavations
he did in 1956 a nd 1958 for
the Mexica n government. During fall quarte r he will be
doing research and giving lecture s in Europe.
He will r e rurn to the Sl U
cam pus winte r quarter.

Report Student
Shoots Himself
Jon C. Fitzgera ld, 21, a
former SIU student who withdrew fr o m school May 15.
was killed by a shotgun blast,
apparently self-inflicted, In
his hometOwn of Auror a Tuesday night ,
Authorities t e r m e d the
death an apparent s uicide .
Fitzgera ld. an economics ma jor, was a sophomore.
He was married and had a
two-year-old so n. Authorities
said he r epo rtedly had been
having m ar ital difficulties.
Funera l services will be
held at 9 : 30 a.m. today at O ur
Lady o f Good Counsel C hurch
in Aurora .

English Depart m e nt will mi
hi s devoted leader ship."
At Schne ide r' s reque s t, P'
per ha s appo inte d Robert
Fan ner and Willi am A. Ben
zige r, both professo r s o f Eng
lish, to a sea r c h co mmitte
to recommend a s uccesso r !
Schne ide r .
"We are in no hurr y (Q rna)::·
a decision," P iper sai d. "I
will not be easy to find a r e
placement for P rofes so .
Sc hneider.
Fortunately th,:
E ngli sh Department is wei
s upplied with co mpete nt perl
sons who can serve in a tern
JXlrary capaci ty until a ne\;
c hairman is se lected.··
I
Sc h neider ca me to S IU iJ
1936. He r ecei ve d his B. AI
and M. A. degr ees from th~
Unive r s it y o f Ill inois a nd hi1
Ph.D from C hi cago . He t aug hl
at the Un ivers ity of Illinois
Eastern Illinois, the Univer·
Sity of C hic ago an d Gary Col ·
lege before co ming he r e.
Du ring the wa r he was ffiP
pointed by Pres ide nt Ros
P ulliam of SIU to be chair
man of a state - wide campaig
o rgani zed to he lp pass the
origin al bill auchorizing ex·'
pansion of S TU from teacher~
c ollege to univers ity status.
The bill became law in 194 3.
During hi s years at South
e rn, Schne ider ha s been es
pecialJy active in undergr adu!
a te Englis h ed ucatio n a nd i
[he relation of SIU' s EngJis
~~~~~s~ to that in a r ea hig
He he lped organize the pro.
of E ngli s h work s hops fO J
high schoo) tea c he rs whicl
have been held he r e each sum.
mer for the pas t s ix years
Schne ider is a member oj
Phi Beta Ka ppa s in ce 1924 a n(
an active member of the Na tional Coun c il of Teache r s o f
English and the Co nference on
College Co m po sit io nand
Communications.
gr~m

WILLIAM SCHNEIDER

Spirit Council Is Seeking
Members, 'Rabble Rousers'
The Southern Spirit Council
is now accepting applicati o ns
for next yea r ·s committees.
The applicatio n forms may
be obtai ned and tu rned in at
t he University Center Info rmatio n Desk.
Co uncil membe rs will be
select ed on the basis of their
de sire to improve Southern· s
school spirit and not on past
experiences,
according to
John Boe hner. co- chairman of
the Spirit Co un CiL

The Council hopes to coordinate the band' s cheers, th e
cheers by cheerleaders. en large th e ca rd section and
possibl y esta bli s h a group
known as th e .. Rabble Rou s ers, " he said.
Any o th er s uggesti o ns for
improving school spirit will
be gladly accepted by Boehner
or Trudy Kulessa, the other
Spi rit Council co-c hairman,
at th e Stud e nt Government
Office.

).
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,IV Student Appointed
'?or Bolivian Mission Work
William Spencer, senior at The boys dug the hole and the
U, has been appointed a girls carried the large bricks
Isslonary to Bolivia by the with which the bole w3s1ined. tt
)ard of Missions of the
At one point on tbe tour
ethodls< Church.
the group with which Spencer
For the next three years was traveling was mistaken
:
will
be
teaching In for a detachment of tbe Peace
echodist secondary schools Corps. Their picture was
~ar Santa Cruz.
taken and appeared In a local
uBecause of the new trans- newspaper.
)rtarion facilities whicb the
Asked why he wanted to
.scovery of oU In the Santa
ruz vicinity demanded, the work on such an assignment
,ea Is changing rapidly. More Spencer answered. "1 think
commitment to my faith
nponant, the peope are he- my
required it of me. So few
lming more receptive to people are hoth willing and
lange:' Spencer r epo rted. qualified to go, and one visit
"I spent six weeks in Latin reveals how desperately they
merica last summer. one need teachers."
eek of which I worked In
Spencer will leave June 17
olivia. I was working with for an o rientation session at
4 other
students on a De Pauw University. Greenfethod ist Stude nt Mo vement castle,
Ind.
From there
ravel SeminaT and Work he will go to Stony Point,
amp."
N. Y., for
training.
He
"One of our more inrerest- wlll study Spanish, systematic
19 projects." Spencer said. theol ogy, Christian doctrine.
'was [0 dig holes for out- comparative religions. and
ouses for a Bolivian schooL comm uni sm.

VARSITY LATE SHOW
ONE TIME ONLY TONITE!
Box Office Op~ns 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P .M.

ALL SEATS 90c

.

- A WOMAN
SURRENDERS TO
A RARE AND
ELUSIVE LOVE!"
- CROWTHER. N. Y. nilES

Graduating Seniors
Honored This Weekend

WILLIAM SPENCER
Spencer's acceptance by the
Board of Missions wa s the
realization of a plan begun
a year ago when he first
began to correspond with the
Board.
Last December he began
filling out his first information
sheets and had his medical
examination. In March he was
given a psychological evaluation and prepared his final
application forms .

The religiOUS foundations
are honoring their graduating
seniors this weekend with a
flurry of outings.
The Baptls< Student Un Ion
is observing "Senior Salute"
today with festivities at Carbondale Rese rvoir Park.
The group will meet at tbe
Baptist Student MInistry at
5:30 p.m. Tbe Tour Train will
transpon the students to the
park where the recreational
activities will be highlighted
by the annual turtle race .
The Lutheran Student A ssociation will celebrat e the
end of the school year with
H Final
Fling." to be held at
Crab Orchard Lake Sunday.
Actl vltles will I n cl u d e
swimming, volleyball and softball. A picnic supper will be
served at 5:30 p.m .
Transponatlon will be provided from the University
Center at 2:45 p.m. Reserva-

"""es'

ECLIPSE

.. lst PRIZE CANNES FILM FESTIVAL
A T,mes Film R.,••••

Also A Special Short 'The Interview'

VARSITY

LAST TIMES TODA Y

Wesley Foundation To Present
'Sign Of Jonah' Sunday At 7
A play, "The Sign of J onab,"
written by Guenter Rutenborn.
will be presented at tbe Wesley Foundation Sunday, June 2,
at 7 p.m.
Rutenborn Is an Evangelical
Lutheran minister In East
Germany.
The play was first given
In America by Union Theological Seminary. Brooks Atkinson described tbe play 3S
"remarkable and outstanding."
HTime"
called
it
a smash hit.
The American Magazine"
called It tbe most significant
play produced In New York
during tbe 1956-57 season.
In the play a group of
people m eet to place the blame
for the war. They shift the
blame from one to another
until it Is finally shifted to
God. The Judge pronounces
sentence on God and condemns
God to tbe hellish task of
becoming a man. At this point
tbe audience realizes that God

DAlLY EGYP11AN
P ubl ll:;hedln 11'0. Oo:~ nmen{ 01. Jou",~I If;m
a~ll y c ~ cc pr

theater

tlons may be made by calling
7-2065.
The Student Christian Foundation honors its senior s tomorrow with a swimming
pany at Crab Orchard Lake.
Boating and w ate r- skiing
equipment will be avaHable.
Those who wish to go early
rna y meet at the foundation
for transpon atio n at 1:30 p.m.
Rides will also be provided
at 5 p.m.
A supper will be se rved at
th e lake at 5:30 p.m.
Gamm a Delta members will
have their "Farewell Final
Fllng" Sunday. A send-off for
graduating seniors. the picnic
wlll f eat u r e competitive
spons.
The l ocation i s sec ret but
transportation will be provided from the Luthe ran Stude nt Ce nte r at 4 p.m.

The outing has been planned
by tbe newly-elected officers.
Kappa Pbi, an organization
for Methodist student women,
will Wtate new pledges and
honor the active seniors woo
are graduating In programs
scheduled for tomorrow.
The group will attend serhas alre ady served that vices at First MetOOdlst
sentence.
Church tomorrow. Following
Members of th e cast are tbe serv~ce the Degree of the
John Kunz, Fred Miksch, Light--Initlatlon of s p r I n g
Merv Oliver, Tom Isbell,Sam pledges - -and the De gree of the
Z alatimo .
Louise Gordon, Rose --final service for active
Gerald Shriver , Angel a Lowe, senio r s , will be observed.
and Terry Turner.
The group will the n travel
The play Is open to tbe to a Marion restaurant for
public.
dinn e r.

'Sociological Quarterly ' :

Professional' Journal
Enhances SIU Image

II

ANTONIONI'S

I, 1963

Foundation Activities:

Sunday and t.4ond ay during f all ,

w m": r . sp r inll. and eight - week Rummer !I!'rm

f' lt t' PC du ring Unive rs it y ,"Ic allon pt'r J0d5,
CUl m Ination week s.

and

Lega l hol iday s

by

S(MJIl\er n ll llnol .. Univoe r8IfY, C;r. rbond a lt" , JI II 00111. , P\obll6he<l o n T ue64ay and Fnday of
each Wft't for Into fin a l three wed: " of 1M
nrc lwe - wec t su mm e r term, second cht< s
JlO8U(te paid a t IN> Ca rbond.ll c POSI Of f ICe

u nder the act oi Mar c h 3. 11P9.
Policies of the E gyprlan u-e flY rellp:J" sl ,
b Ully 0( me ed lton. Siale menf li p..blisht-d
bere do no! ne cessarily re(le c, f he opinio n of
t be adm ln l scra llon or an )' department oilhe'
Un iverl ll ), .
F.dilor. E rik $IOIH 'Up: M ;in aging E d itor,

B . K. Lelle r : BUSiness Manager . Geor ge
B ro wn; F isca l Offi ce r . Howard R. Lon g.
E ditor ia l a nd bu lline sa offices located In
Building T -48. Phonell; E dllor1al depa rt TnCnt
451- 26N. Busi llesa ~"I U: 45l- U26.

" Tbe 'Sociologlcal Quarterly' has no ax to grind, it
is just interested in making
a contribution co socio logical
knowledge."
These words co me from
Peter
A. Munch. professor
of sociology a nd e ditor of the
·'SOclologlcal Quarterly. "
The " Quarterly'· first ca me
to SOuthern In 1960 with sociologist Paul Campisi, chaIr man of the Depanmem of
Sociology.
It was at that
time, and Is still, associated
with the Midwest SOciological
SOciety. Since Its arrival at
SOutbern
thi s professional
journal has expanded and
become an Imponant medium
for publication of scholarly
contribution's in sociology.
Not only is it imponant as
a resource for sociological
knowledge, but It acts as an
ambassador for SOutbern Illinois
In 46

SUN - MON - TUE - WED

This, in its own terrifying way,
isa
love
story!

to stay alert
without harmfuI stimulants
NoDoz keepo you meuta1ly Ned
monotony
with the ...... ale....
feel
while drivin«.
rOUDd in 00_ and ....-kine
_)'ina.
do so
tea. Yet NoOoE ill ruter,
do .. . _k up with
time

alert

you

makes

drowwy
01"

ba.nditor. more reliable. AJ.o.
lutely not babit - f ..- - i n

millione
_ . efl"ective NoDoz tableta.
C..-Ubo/atones.

and 36 countries where it is
now circulated.
" It Is definitely of great
importance to Southern because each issue carries the
name of SIU over the world
in what is a recognized scholarly magazlne. Though most
imJXlnant are its scholarly
achievements, it Is also an
outlet fo r making this university Known and for c reatin g
an ima ge of SIU," said Muncb.
Tbe "Quane rl y " Is financed by s ubscribers from
the Midwes[ Socie ty and e l sewhere. SIU furnishes a s mall
cash s uppleme nt plus the aid
of sec retaries for editorial
as sistance and also the ser vices of tbe Gene r al Publications deparonent.
Dr. Sina
Spll::er, of General Publications, copyedit s the journal.
Th o ugh In content the
"Quanerly" Is basically concerned with SOCiology, i[ 1s
attracted to other fie lds.
"We have what might be
called an a nlflclal division.
Sociology e nters the fields
of psycbology, philosopby, and
geography.
Our publication
Is interested in manus cripts
in tbese fields as· connected
with soclology," Muncb said.
OWe are interested in and
r eceive manuscripts from sociologis[s allover tbe world.
Such famous sociologists as
William
Ogburn,
Anselm
Strauss. Herben Blumer, and
Jessie Bernard are COntributors to the uQuarterly." continued Munch.
Munch and bis staff are
starting an aggre88lve campaign to increase the status
and the subscribers of the
"SOcio logi cal Quarte rl y. "

l
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Saturday, Sunday, Monday
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May the s un k.eep shining and the bugs go Wesley

I

Foundation s tudents will prese nt a
home. Stude nt groups are planning picnics
play Sunda y, "The Sigh o f Jo nah,'· at Wesfor the weekend. All reserved areas of
ley Foundation. It will start at 7 p.m .
Lake-on-the -Campus are in the south east
section. The num bering run s clockwise.
Seve r al of the co ntinu ing Sunday fe atures
will be held as usual. Many st ud e nt groups,
Swimming at Lake-on- the - Campus will be open
however. are sl acke ning th e pace for [he
from 1-7 p.m. e ve ry day . Co-rec r ea ti o nal
quarter's end and exams.
swimmi ng is open at the Pool from 7-10
p.m. Saturday a nd fr om 1-5 p.m. Sunday.
An SIU bu s is leaving thi s morning at 10:30
(0 tak e s [Udents [0 see a baU game between the St. Lo ui s Cardinals and the San
Stud ents of STU Vocational and T ec hni ca l
Franci sco Giants in St. Lou is. The bus
In s titute will be attending the ir a nnu al
will leave from University Center.
Spring banquet and dance ronight in the
Track
intramurals will be run o ff from 1-5
Unive r si ty Center Bal lroom. starting at
p.m . today at MCAndrew Stadium.
6 p.m .
The Baptist Student Union will hono r se nior Intramural Bo wling ha s been sc heduled for
today from 6-9 p.m. in the University
mem bers with a picnic. "Senior Salute:'
Cent er lanes.
at th e . Lake-on-the-Campus. pavillion 5,
Tennis, horseshoes and weight lifting are
from 4 to 9 p.m. today.
intramural s pons sc heduled for Monday.
The Sociology Club is planning a picnic toTennis will be on the New University
day sta ning at 12 noon at Lake-on-theCo urt s from 3-7:30 p.m.; horseshoes at
Campus.
the sa m e time north o f the Men's Gym
Smith Hall has planned a beac h party startand we ight lifting at the Quo nset Hut fr o m
ing at 8 o'clock to night at Lake -on-theCa mpu s .
7 to 10 p.m.
Woody Hall people are picnicking at LakeThe Judo C lub will meet at th e Quonset Hut
from 5-7 p.m. and the Sal uki Flying Cl ub
on-the-Campu s S und ay from 4:30 p.m. to
will meet in the Agriculture Seminar Room
7. They have Area no. 5 r eserved .
o f the Agri c ulture Buildi ng from 7:30-10 p.m.
A boredom break featuring le m onade and
music will again be held at 4 p.m. Sunday
o n the Universi t y Ce nte r Patio.

Spom

•
•

Social Aiiairs

Meetings

Cultural Activities

,•

•• Anis ts at Southe rn, 1963" will be featured
in the Mitchell Callery from 8:30 to 12
noon today.
Thi s week' s Sunday Concert will feature the
SoutherR IllinOis Symphony and Oratorio
.. Chorus ~ Shr.yock Auditorium at 4 p.m.
Th e Relationship Between Faith and Reason" will be the topiC of discussion durin·g the Sund ay Se minar to be held in the
Ohio Room o f the Unive r sity Cent e r at
8 p.m. Mr. Bunon F. Le vy will be th e
gue s t speaker.
Brent Kington o f the Art Department discussi ng "Movements in Com temPorary
Me talsmithing," will be the speaker for the
Ed ucational and Cultur al Committee o f the
Un iversity Center Programming Board. It
wi ll be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Gallery
Lo unge of the University Cen ter.
Th e Music Department will present two Student recitals on Monday, Russe lJ Riepe,
piano, from 8 to 10 p.m . in Shryock and
Charles Kendall, piano, in Altgeld, Room
liS, at 4 p.m.

Films
The Univer s it y Center Programming Board
will present Sportsmen ' s Films in Room
F of the Univ e r sity Center fo rm 2 to 4
p.m. o n Sunda y.

R eligious Groups

The TiddJy Wink Club is meeting today from
2-5 p.m . in rooms F and H of th e Center.
Zeta Phi Eta, o rganization of wo m e n Speech
majors, are m eeting Sunda y in Room E of
the Center from 3- 5 p.m.
Phi La mbd a Theta, women's education schol astic ho norary, is meeting to install officers
at 4 p.m. Sunday in the Library Lounge.
The Rine C lub will meet from 2- 5 pm
Sunday at th e range on the fourth floo; oi
Old Main.
Inte r-var sity Christian Fellow s hip has scheduJed three meetings for Mo nday. all in th e
University Cenrer . Meeting tim es will be
10 a.m., 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 p.m .
The Baptist Student Union will hold a Council
meeting at the Baptist Student Union at
9:15 p.m. Monday.
The Universi t y Center Programming Board
Painting Club is mee ting in Roo m H of the
Ce nter at 8 p. m . Monday.
There will be a Monday meeting o f the Thompson Po int Program Board at th e Thompson
Point Stude nt Gov e rnm e nt Office at 9 p.m.
Alpha Phi Omega, national service fraternity
and the A PO pledges are scheduled to meet
Monda y in Rooms C and D of the Center
at 9 p.m.
The Jew is h Student Association will also
meet o n Monday, Room Ho f the Center at
7:30 p.m .
P! Delt a Epsilon, J o urn al ism frat e rnity, will
meet Monday in Room D o f the Center at
8 p.m.

TestA

The Cant erbury Association is having a s upper The Experimental Freshman Year is doi ng
some testing in Browne Auditorium from
a nd program at the Canterbu r y House Sunday
starting at 6 p.m.
10 a .m . to 5 p.m.

Lewis Named Chamber Of Commerce President
Dr. JohnS. L e wis, physician meeting was the re solution
The new president was
a nd surgeo n and a long time released May 23 under the elected unanimously by the
resident of Carbondale, was n a me of the Board of Direc - 25 of the 36 m e mber s o f the
named president of the Car- tors of tbe Carbondale Cbam- Charhbe r preseDt at the rneetbondale Chamber of Co m- ber of Co mme rce calling for Ing according to MacMillan.
merce Wedne sday, following a halt in SIU's expansion into Ben1ng served as president
the resign ation of Leo na rd the city.
for the past 18 months .
Bening of tbe Benlng Con- r---'----------....::..:...=~=:..:.::..:=:::::::...---,
s truction Co.
Both actions were taken at
a meeting of tbe Chamber
Wedne s day afternoo n. The
m eeting was call ed following
a co mplex of r eso lutions
issued last week by eleme nts
of the- Chamber, attempting
to express posidons aD Southern Illioois University's proposals to expand Into the ci ty.
Col. Alexander MacMillan,
d irector of SIU's Transportation Institute and a director
of tbe Carbond ale Chamber
of Commerce said "all elements" of tbe Chamber we re
presented at the meeti ng.
Another matter di scussed
a nd c larified atthe We dne s d ay

lARRY BALDWIN (lEFT) WITH JOE TAYLOR

Theta Xi Fraternity Elects
Larry Baldwin President
Larry Baldwin, a j un i a r
recreation major from Harrisburg, has been e lecte d
president of the SIU chapter
of Theta Xi Fraternity . He
repla ces James Berg, who has
served as presidem s i n c c
January.

Also el e cted by the c haptf
were Jim Merz. ho us e mar
ager , a nd Steve Johnsol
s te ward. These men were i~
s talled Monday a t a fo rm:
meeting in the Chapter ROQl
of the Fraternity House.

Joe Taylor is the new vice
president.
0 th e r
newlyelected office r s include Bob
Samo, pledgemaster; Mar v
Schroeder, scholarship chairman;
Rick Gazek, soc ia l
chair m an; Gary Libberton,
treas ure r; Car l Adkins, co r r esponding secretary; a nd
James Berg, external vice
president.
•

Natu ralists Hold
Organization Meet

The Southern nlinoi s chapt e r uf the Natural Food and
Farming Cl ub recently held
its first meeting in the Family
Living Lounge.
This newly formed organization ha s two pUrJX>se s.
First, to t each people [he values of uncontaminated nat ural
food grow n on fertile soil and
secondly, how and wher e to
o bt ain this food. Thi s organization is pan of th e Natural
Food Assoc iatio n. Anyone desiring further information
about
t his
c l ub com act
Frances Corelik, 9- 2085.

ROOMS for ME"

fl

" Close to Campus '
Co rner of Moll
ond Poplor Streets

CALL

549 - 2089 a .m.
457 - 6459 p . m .
or come to

711 SOUTH POPLAR

RECORDS
Top nam e western
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STEREO LP's
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sodaled ·Pre .. News Roundup:

Soviet Disarmament Plan rNonsensical'
GENEVA

i T he

Un it e d States lo ld (he
sa rm a ment co nference roy the So vie t demand for 3
uc lear -free zone in (he Med i!Tranea n is nonsensical
o paganda.
U.S. Am bassador C h a r I (' S
. Ste ll e pi ct u red the indigna on with whi c h t he Sovie t
nion wo uld r es pond to a co m r able Wes te rn p r oposa l to
nuc lea ri ze the fuJI rerritory
a ll s rates bo rde ring on rhe
a:~~~~. Sea-t he So vie t Un ion

t

"C lea rly eac h si de is capIe o f thinkin g up s uc h unlan ced sc he m es, " Ste ll e
'>Id {he confere nce. "But we
the West are senS ible and
sponslble e nough no t to burn o u r co nfe r e nce and wo rld
b ll c with s uc h .no nsense. "

f

WASHINGTON

t

Sec r e t a r y o f State Dean
us k ca uti o ned Fnday that
e West has no rea so n to

r e lax because of diffe r ences
Abo ut 75 pt:'n~o n s witnessed
be tween the Sovie t Union a nd rhe brief fi gh t at J lunc heon
Com muni s r China.
a t (he Ho li day Inn nea r rhe
On Ihe co ntr a r y, he wrore, IndiJnaJXl li s MOlO r Speedw ay.
the dispurC' m ay e ve n have
J o nl?S s m J~ h e d Sac hs o nce
the e ffec i of deepening , r at he r in the f;lce with hi s fisl, the
Ihan moderating rhe co ld wa r. two ~rapp l ed a nd {hen fell ro
Ru s k, in a n a rticl e wri nc n Ihe floor wrest ling . Spectators
fo r the magazine Natio n' s
THAT'S NO "CUBA LlBRE"
Busi ness , said rh e co nfli cr
does no r affect t he basic Co mmun iS I o bjec ti ve : T he e xrensia n of Co mmuni st cont rol
rhrougho ut rhe wor ld.
He said both rhe Red Chinese
and the Sov ie t s '<may fee l
it necessary or desi r a ble to
p ur s ue a more agg r ess ive
cour se. "
"We nee d to be more Ih an
eve r
on
guard,"
Ru s k
decla r ed .
INDIANAPOL IS
A co ntroversy over Thur sday ' s 500- mil e r ace Iriggered
a mote l fis t fight F rid ay be twee n winner Pa rne lJi Jones
and Edd ie Sachs , who cla ime d
hi s ca r s pun our beca use of
broke up the fighl quickly.
oil s pille d by Jone s ' ca r.
Ne ithe r driver appeare d to
be injured.

Pour Musical Organizations
Iro Give Sunday Concert
t Fo ur mu s ical o rga ni za10n8, r e prese nting SIU a nd the
r ea s urro unding it , will preem a joint concert Sund ay at
p. m . in Shryock Audi torium .
~he So uthe rn Illinoi s Sym-

I
!

~n~:' a~~~~e~e~~~~~s,s~~~
Io uthern
Illinois Oratorio
: horus , al so dra·wing f ro m
lorh source!!, the University
: hoi r, and the AII- C iry Elene nrary String O r c hestra ,
{i ll co mbine Sund ay to pe r o rm works by Beethove n,

FOR
SIU STAFF GROUP
HEALTH INSURANCE
end morried ~tu d en t

HEALTH INSURANC E

FINIS HEERN
206 W. WALNU T

PH . 457 - 5769

WASH INGTON
Ec uador r e jec ted to day
Secrera r y of Stat e Dean Rusk's
S usaw. Fos te r a nd Str av in- p lea fo r r elease o f two U. S.
s ky , Rabe n Mue ller, c hai r- tuna boats a s a pre liminary
m an of the SJU mu sic depa rt- CO working o ut a sol ution of
ment, a nno un ced.
T he co nce rt will ope n w ith
thr ee
orches tr a l
works ,
Bee thove n' s " Friends hIp
Hym n, " Susa to ' s "Ronde ,"
and Foster ' s "Old Folks At
T hree students h ave been
Home, " played by the All- Ci t y
E lement a ry s tri ng Orc hestra, s us pended from the Univera gro up drawn fro m lhe e le- sHy fo r the ir pan in a r ement ary sc hools o f Carbon- ce nt fi ght with a g r o up o f
dale and directed by Wa rren non- student s a t C rab Orvan Bro nk ho r st of [he S IU ch ard Lake , ca mpu s o ffi c ia l s
sa id.
mu sic faculty.
James Pasko, 20, a so phFollowing the childre n' so r- omo r e fr om Chicago, a nd
c hes tr a , (he So ur hern Illino iS
James O ' Shea, 19, a freshSy mphony a l so direc ted by
man fr o m C hicago , were s us van Br o nlcho rsl, will p lay (he
pended,
e ffec tive
imme d e ight - pan " Su ite de Pu lici- iate ly, until Sept. 15 a nd will
nella," by Igor Srravinsky.
be place d on d isciplinary pr oThe fin al wo rk on the pro- bation rhrough next fall quar gram wi ll be Str av ins ky 's rer whe n (hey r e ru rn to school.
"Symphonle de Psaumes" and
Aut hor ities sa id O'Shea had
will b ri ng together [ he So uth - disp laye d a knife du r ing the
ern Unive r s iry Choir , under fi gh t and anack e d o ne of the
the direct ion o f Robe r r Johnsron City g r ou p with a
Kin gsbur y.
paddl e, ca uging a n in jury r e-

the dispute ove r thei r fishing in waters off Ecu ador.
Instead, the Sta te Depart ment ~J id , Ec u ador ha s notifi e d the Unit e d St a res th at the
two se ized U. S. vesse ls have
been rake n to an Ecu ado ri an
port a nd will be s ubje ct 10 the
proced ure'S
of Ecuador ian
l a w.
WAS HINGTON

u.S.

Approva l of the trea ry by
{he Bundesra [, the u ppe r Ix>use
of Parliament, vi rtually ass ured [h at it will go intO e ffect
in Jul y.
BRUSSELS , Be lg ium
Wes tern E u r ope ' s Co mmon
M a rker spl i( s harply Frid ay
on whet her il s ho uld wo rk
close ly wirh Br itain in the
hope th ar Brita in o ne day will
be ab le ro jo in.
F rance opposed s uc h cooperat ion. T he m her five nations, led by Wes t Ger m any .
pre ssed fo r it ha rd, but in
vai n.

Far m prod uc r prices dec linded I pe r ce nt be rwee n
mi d - April a nd mid-May.
Repo nin g rhis today, th e
Ag ri c ul lure Depa rtme nt sa id
rhe most s ignificant price de cli nes were fo r catt le, eggs
WASH INGTON
and milk . Partia ll y offsetting
Rep. FranCis E. Walter, 0we re
h igher prices for
Pa .• di ed Friday in George[OWTI
oranges a nd hogs.
The mId-May f<2 rm leve l Univ ersi r y Hospital. He wa s 69.
An aid e said th e ve teran
w as one-ha lf of I pe r ce nt
be low a year earlier and Pennsy lvani a Democ r at died at
abour 23 per ce nt be low t he 6 p.m . EDT after be in g in a
co m a m ost o f the day . Death
record se l in 1951.
was anributed to leuke m ia, canBONN , Ger many
cer o f the blood . He had bee n
The West Ge rman par li a - co nfin ed to th e hospital for
m e n! gave il s fina l appr ova l severa l weeks.
Friday to the trea ry signed
VA TI CAN C IT Y
Ja nuary
by
Pr esident
in
Vatican sources said late
C harles de Gau lle of Fra nce
a nd C h an c e I l o r
Ko n rad yesterday that death was imAdena uer.
T he
docume nt m inent fo r Pope Jo hn XXIII.
The wo rd w ent o ut to the
see ks 10 e nd th e ce m u ri es old hostility be rwe e n the world's half - billion Roman
French and Ger m ans.
Ca tholi cs ove r the JXl we rfuJ
transmitters of Vatican radio:
"Pray . • ,
"It can be a m atter of
hour s or days," a s tatement
m ade ea r lie r yeste rd ay by o ne
of rhe Pope's phYSici ans , reQuiring
severa l
st it ches. maine d the final wo rd.
Pas ko, they sa id , w as r esponT he 8 1- year-old pontiff s uf Sible for di splay ing a rif le fere d a grave relapse Friday
during t he fra cas.
and the Vatican pres s o ffi ce
Irwin Johns ton, 23, a se n - a nno unced a t 6: 45 p.m. tbere
ior from Ca rbondale, wa s s us- had bee n a fu rthe r de teriorape nded, e ffect ive June 14, rhe ti o n of hi s co nd itio n.
A prel ate a t the Va tican
e nd of rh e quarter, until Se pt.
15.
He a lso will be placed quo te d the Pope' s s urgeon ,
on disc ip linary pr o bation next Pietro Va ldo ni, as sayi ng Frida y nig hr Pope John 's heart
fa ll qu arter.
Autho riri es said John sto n, "is resisti ng. He co uld live
a
fe w mo r e ho ur s. "
a t rhe height of a ten se s it-

•

Three Students Suspended
After Fight At Crab Orchard

Wasllin

u ar ion , aske d one o f the nons tudent s 10 ru rn o ver a list o f
ca r I icense numbers which rhe
non-sr ude nr had writte n down .
They said t h is pr o babl y per ci pirated t he br awl.
Las r wee k the gr oup of no ns tudent s from Johnston C itv
ag r eed [0 drop cha r ges agains-r
the st ude nt group whe n th e
s tudent s ag r eed to pay for
damages a nd medical expenses of {he injured persons.

Students Fined
For Noisy Party
Five stude nt s we r e fined by
Po lic e M agis trate Robert
Sc hw anz o n peace disturb ance
cha r ges afte r they we r e r epone d to be h aving a nois y
party in a tr a ile r In the 600
block of South Washington
Stree t early We dnes day mo rning.
F ined we r e C h arl es Bugle ,
20, a so phomo r e from Mat toon; Brian Maloney. 19, a
so phomore fr om Ne w Yo rk
City; Ja m es Kor n e , 20, a

A New

\L-:::::=::=-FU I y
Men's Dormitory
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION AND CONTRACTS, WRITE:
WASHINGTON SQUARE DORMITORIES
P.O . Box 943 Carbondale, illinois
OR CALL 457-817.7 .

jun io r fro m Effingham; James
Lowber, 20, a ju nior fr a n.
Morrison; a nd Donald 8altuni s , 23, a se nio r from Argo.
Bug le was fined $50 and the
other four we r e fi ned $75
each. So me m embers of [he
g r o up were fine d fo r un derage drinking in a dditio n to
peace disturban ce , ca mpu s
secu rity police sa id.

Creative Insights
To Hold Last Talk

T he
l as t "Cre a tive In s igh ts " prog r a m [hi s schoo l
year , Sunday will be a tal k
on "Movements in Co ntemporary Mera ls mithing" by
Br e nt Kington , lecture r in the
an department a t S iU.

..
•

Kin gton will speak at 7:30
p.m . in the Ga lle ry Lo un ge of
the Uni versity Ce nter. The
se ries of wee kly programs is
spo nso r ed by the student edecarionai a nd c ultural co mmittee of the Ce nter Progra m ming Board .

Job Interviews
TUESDA Y, JUNE 4:
RANTO UL , ILLI NOIS, PUBLI C SCHOO LS: Seeking K-6th
g r ade teache rs, plus junior
high gir ls' Physical Education, a nd speec h co rrection.
WEDNESDAY , JUNE 5:
McL EANSBORO,
ILLINOIS,
P UBLIC SCHOOL: Seeking
e lementa ry band di r ec tor.
THUR SDAY, JUNE 6:
ROADWA Y EXPRESS COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo.: See king busi ness a nd liberal a n s
s enio r s for diversified m anagement t raining progr a m.

The a ll ege d party was \'e- TUESDAY, JUNE II :
ported by so meo ne living in
t he area , authorities said. F AIRFI ELD, ILLINOIS, HIGH
Poss ibl e dis ci plinary actio n SCHOOL: Seeking guidance
is pending a n investigation directo r , and phy.sical or genof rbe inCide nt.
eral scie nce tea che r .

.: .

Tribute To The Fleet Feet
Of A Baseball Player
A baseball player ' s arms -- for pitching, throwing or hitting -- seem to hold end I e s s fascination for the average sports
writer . They seem to forget that the best hitter in the world couldn ' t
go anywhere without his feet.

In this series of intriguing photographs Hal Stoelzle pays an overdue tribute to a baseball player's feet as he follows a Saluki from home
plate arouhd the bases and back home again.
For good measure, he managed to capture the firm, steady feet of
an umpire that seem to be as inflexible as his decisions and the relaxed , casual attitude of the baseball fans as depicted by their feet.
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mat he would prese nt hi s body
in order to prevent enrollme nt of

iHecent News Events That
Relate To Today's Headlines

News In Perspective
Compiled By Leonard J. Hooper
From Associaled Press Dispatches

LO NOON - Prime Minis te r Harold
Macmillan expressed hope T uesday
that be and President Kennedy would
be r eady in a day or two to make
an important new approach [Q Soviet
Pre mier Khrushchev for breaking
the nuclear test ban deadlock.
The prime minister [old the House

of Commons that during tbe next
day or so he and the President
hoped to complete details of their
latest letter to the Soviet leader.
This correspondence has been under
in London and Washington.
The three world leaders have
been engaged in letter writing for
Bome time. Linle has come to light
s tudy

about this co rrespo nde nce except
that proposals for nailing down a
te s t ban have been mentioned prom -

inently. It is understood tbe le tte rs
al so contain hints of a p:>ssible
s ummit confe rence.
II.

GAR Y, Ind. - Gary school teache rs
r e turned [Q their classe s Wednesday
after a one-day strike that won
r ecognition of the Gary Teachers
Union as majority barga ining age nt
for its members.
GA RY, Ind. - This City' s 43 publi c
sc hoo ls c losed before noo n T ue sday
as the l, 200-member Gary Teache r s
Uni o n went on s trike tn a recogni tion dis pute.
Aoout 300 o ther teachers c r ossed
picket lines manne d by union
tea che r s we a ring black - and-white
armbands. There were no incidents.

J.

R.y . K . . . . . C it,.

Sta~

TO THE PLANETS

BIRMINGHAM , Al a . - A fe deral
judge r efu sed to o rde r c it y schoo ls
integrated until the good f aith o f
school officials has bee n [es[ed.
U.S . Di st. Judge Sey hourn H.
Lynne warned the offici al s tbey must
apply a s tate pupil placeme nt la w
withou[ di scrimination.
If t he law is unco ns titutio nally
applied, Ly nne said he would "he
co mpelle d [Q o rder the s ubmi ss ion
o f a desegregation pl a n. "
Rei ying on de cis ions of the 4th
U.S. C irc uit Court of Appe a ls upholdi ng a si mil ar North Caroli na
la w, Lynne held that the Alabama
s tatute mu s t ge te s ted. It has bee n
upheld o n its f ace by the U.S.
Supre me Court, which warne d it
could he unconstitutionally appUed.

de m' s appearance in a te levi s ion
interview (NBC - -Meet the Pre ss)
a nd invite d him fo r a visit Monday
morni ng.
In the television a ppea rance
Mere dith said federal [roops s hould
be used if necessary [Q ins ure the
admissio n of two Ne groes pl a nn ing
to e nte r Alabama colle ges next
m o nth .
NOR FOLK , Va. - F jftee n s mall
boxes of met a l r i ngs, repair pa rts
ca rrie d aboa rd many U.S. Navy
s hi ps , have been r eco ve r e d from the
ocean floor by a ship sea r ching
for the lo st s ubm a rine T hres her,
Atl a mi c Fleet headqu a ners re po r ted T uesday.
The parts, ca lle d " 0 ring s ,"
we r e re cove red by the Lam o nt laboratory s hip Conrad Mo nda y as s he
wo rked with drag Hne s "in the
a r ea of prime interest," a fleet
spokes ma n said.
The nuclear s ub Thresher we nt
down ApriJ 10 during a test dive
with 129 men abo ard , 220 mil e s
off 8os[Qn.
Meanwhil e a naval court of in q uiry in Po rtsmouth, N.H., is study ing fresh pho tographs of the ocea n
fl oor taken i n a n a nempt to determine ho w [he Thresher my s te riou s ly sa nk.

ip

E U&ene P.yne. Charlotte Ob • ...,..r

•• PLEASE . MOTHER. 1-0 RATHER
00 IT MYSELF"

bank program, was introduced in the
Se nate yesterday with bipartisan
s upport.
The measure a mo ng othe r things
would s upplant the feed grains program Pre s ide nt Kenne dy s igned intf
law las l week.
Wheal farmers de c is ively defeated last wee k a proposed ne w
rigid co ntrol progr a m for whea l.
It had been designed to wo rk with
the extens io n of the volunlary feed
grains cofi[rol program.

BAC K TO THE OLD FRONTIER

LONOON - Bri[ain a nd the Sovie l
Unio n issed a joiO( appeal to [he
w arring f ac[ions in Laos Wedr#' day to effect an immediate cea:;._
fire.
The a ppeal was dire cted to the
ne ut r al is t governme nt of P r e mi e r
Prince So uvanna Pho um a, with the
r e quest that he convey it 10 conte nding e le mems in hi s southeast
Asian countr y.
SPRINGFIELD - Tbe Illinoi s Se na te
T uesday completed passage of a bill
setting up a s t a te c rime comrrtissior,
and forwarde d the meas ure ro Gov.
Otto Ke rner. Final passage was
achi eved after the Senate unan i.
mo us l y agree d to adopt Ho us,ame ndments to the bill.

"THEN WE ERASED STALIN'S
NAME __ WA S EA SY "

WASHlNGTON - The Supre me Court
warned
s ti ll - segrega ted
public
schoo ls Mo nd ay it will w lera te no
avo idable de lay in their obe ying its
1955 dec r ee whi c h ordered integ r ati on with "all deliberate speed. "
The court did so in ruling that
the .. al l delibe r ate speed" guide line does not permit a ny fur the r
de lay in i ntegrating pa rk s and other
ci ty r ec r eation a l f acili[ies i n Me mphis, Tenn.
Unanimously, the tribunal pointed
o ut [hat eight year s have passed
s ince the seco nd school segregation
decision. The court declared it wo uld
not tolerate f4rtber delay "unless
it imperatively and compellingly
a ppea r ed unavoida ble. "
WASHINGTON - The Senare rushed
to President Kennedy Tuesday the
stop-gap debt-Umlt increase bill
after killing a RepubUcan a mendment which would have forced a
confe rence with the House.
The btll will hoost the pr esent
$3OS-btlUo n ceiling to $307 billion
as soo n as It Is signed and then
to a r eco rd $309 btllio n level in
July and August.
Its passage came not a mo ment
too
soon fo r
a hard-pressed
Treas ury. Secretary of tbe Treasury
Douglas DtIlon told the Senate FInance committee l ast week that it
was estimated tbe debe wo uld hit
$305.2 btllion We dnesday and $ 305.6
billion Friday.

MOSCOW - The Soviet Unton successfully}launched improved models
of carrier rock.e ts for space objects May 18 and 25, the Soviet
news agency Tass announced T uesday, and sent them st r eaki ng Into
the ce ntral Pacjfic o n flight s of
8,000 miles.
WASHINGTON - James H. Meredith,
the first Negro ever knowingly enroll e d at the Universi ty of MissisSippi, met Atty. Gen. Rohert Kennedy briefly Monday and lat., ~a ll e d
fo r st r o nge r ci.vil ·rights l egi sl~tion .
The te n- minute sess ion
the
attGr ney general's Jus tice ~rt
mem Office wa s the fir s [ be
n
two of the prin~ipal s in the 1962 '
racial criSiS at the uni Nersity.
Mere di th said Ke nnedy ca lled him
Sunda y night a f[er the Negro s[u -

Ans we ring a newsman who s uggested s uch a move might e nd ange r
the President' s life, King said: "The
risk to hi s life is not tbe m ajo r
cons ideration. The Negro riSKS hi s
life e ve ry day. The co ns ideration
is "Am I dOi ng the right thing ? "
The P r esident s ho uld have full pro tectio n. But he mu st a lso stand up
fo r what i s r ight."
Po litical obse r ve r s in Wa s hingto n
said the proposal , whi ch ha s been
voiced previously. a ttr acted littl e
interest at the Whi[e House.

GETTING OFF TO A POOR START

CHI CAGO - Dr. Martin L uther King
J r. ha s reite rated his s uggestio n
that Pre Sident Kennedy esco rt two
Negroes when they ane mpl to e nte r
the Univers ity of Alabama next
mont.
"Gov. George C. Wallace ba~aid

READY TO TAKE CIVILIZATION

the s tudents," King said Mo nday
at a ne ws confere nce preceding a
rally. uIf the President were to
be prese nt whe n the s tudents seek
to e nte r the unive rsity , it would be
a cre ative and drama ti c ac t with
great mora] signifi ca nce."
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WASHINGTON - A bill to provide
a new whea t and feed grains program this year, plus farm ac reage
retirement Similar to the old soil

SPRINGFIELD - Ignoring Gov. OttO
Kerne r' s no tax increases policy,
the Illinois Se na te vo[e d Mo nd ay
to hike the s tate ciga r e t tax o ne
ce nt pe T package a nd use half of
the income for r ec r eational de ve lopme nt.
Ma ny se na tor s we r e sile m o n roll
call as the bi)) s queezed thr<W .......
o n a 32-8 vote a nd move d w .fne
House for final acti on.
Se n. Gordo n Ke-rr , R-B r ookpon,
woo s ponso r e d the hill, s aid Illinois
rank s 47th in re c r ea tio na l a r eas
in [he nation and that outdoor
si te s a r e nee ded the mos t in the
no r thern pa rt of tbe state .
The bill would ear m a rk half of
the estimated $18 million additional

•• I CAN ' T SEE WHY ANYONE WOULD
HAVE TRUSTED THE BAD RED PRINCE
IN THE FIRST PLACE ••• ••

revenue a yea r for recreational pur po ses a nd the r e m ainde r for the
state's general revenue fund.
F',
Sen. David Davis, R-Bloominfttn,
in vO[ing for tbe legislation, said
he was bopeful so me of the reve nue
going into the ,gene ral fund could
be dive n e d fo r r ais ing school ai d.
So me senators who opposed the r
hill conte nde d Illinois r etaile r s
co uldn't s t and a ciga r et t a x inc r ease.
The s t ate t ax no w is 4 ce nts per
package.

I
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Baseball Team, Winds Up Season At Menard
The almost unbelleveable
runs topped tbe previous
'U record by o ne and the

'~S

runs-batted-tn [Olal of 23 wa s

al so good for a new Sal uki
mark..
<~T h js

has been a mos t e n-

joyable season," the veteran
coach said, Hprimarily because (he boys ha ve co m e
through i n s plendid f ashion
after f ew gave the m I i r t i e
hope of eve n compiling a winning r ecord. Without a doubt
Utis outfit i s t he most irnprSlVed

I

have ever see n. "

Manin, who has instru ~ted
youngsters in Is r ae l and the
Netherlands i n baseball fundahad only a ha ndful of
Vtl';rans rerurnlng this spring
as Southern prepared fo r its
first se aso n as an independent
after winni ng five consecuti ve
Inte rstate Conference c hampions hips .
Noticeably absent were experienced hurlers as three
me~ta l s ,

members of last yea r 's mound

staff graduated, another signed

a professional contract and a game (0 tie Gene Vincent for
fifth dropped out of school. the bes t won-lOBS record on
The forme r Fairfield na- tbe te am.
tive, however, regrou ped hi s
The Salukis take a 14-6
fo r ces around a pair of sopho- record into the game which
mores, J ohn Horz and Do u g Is qUite a surprise to most
Edwards, and t wo freshmen, SIU followers. It was exGene Vince nt and Ed Wa lte r, pected at the stan of tbe seato come up with Southern' s son that Mant n's baseball
consecutive
winn ing te a m would have troubl e mainninth
season.
taining a .500 record.
Adding to Martin 's ove r all
But the season has been one
joy is the fact that Southern 's of seve ral surprises.
rwo lead hiners, Jerry QuallS
"The pitching wa s expected
and Jim Long wi ll also be to be weak but has co me
r e turning ne xt season.
through bener than J had
Quall s owns a .422 baning hoped," Martin said during
a ve r age and Lo ng is ca rry - Friday' s tune -up sessio n for
ing a . 370 percentage.
this afternoon 's finaJe. "The
SIU s hoots for its e ighth defensive play has b ee n
st raight victory of the sea- s trong in s pots but weak: at
so n this afternoon whe n it other times. The hitting has
winds up the cu rre nt base - heen especially good but then
ball ca mpaign at Menard State I expected our hitting to ca rry
us."
Prison in Chester, Ill.
What Ma nin didn't say but
Doug E dwards has b ee n
named the sta rting 5 a I u k i was qui te obviously thinking
pitcher for (he finale by Glenn of was the hitting performMartin. Edw ards has a 3- 0 ances SIU turned in at Ci nrecord this spri ng and wi ll cinnati last week In the double
be hoping to win his fourth header viC[Qries.

Top Hitter.:

'Comeback Of The Year' Duel
Shaping Up Between Qualls, Pratte
Jerry Qualls and Mike
Pratte ar e waging a heated
dual this Spring for SlU
cc comeback
of the Year"
honors.
Both are havi ng fine years
with the bat thi s season after
a poor sea90n !1 year ago.
Last spring Qualls hit only
.214 but didn't appear regularly. He played behind Larry
Patton, who was captain. at
tblrd base.
Pratte bad the wor s t year
"If tbs base ball car ee r a year
ago. He hit a l owly . 198 and
appeared In e very ga m e .
Both players
are quite
willing to forget the past and
r e member the future.
Qualls leads SIU in hitting
with a .422 average afte r 20
JERRY QUALLS
games. Prane ranks founh
among the Saluld hitters with 17 of the 19 ga mes which he
played.
a ~ 7 average.
Quall s al so l eads SIU In
~UalIS has hit safely 37 run s - batt ed in with 20. Jim
~ imes in 90 appearances at
Lon g, SIU first baseman Is
the plate. Fo uneen of his hits nest with 19.
have hee n for e xtr a bases, inPratte has 23 hits In 74
cl uding six borne nms.
times at bat this seaso n for
He will take a five game his .3 11 baning av e rage .
bitting streak into this afte rHe bas three do uble s and
noon's game at Menard. Quall s two triple s included in hi s
has hit safel y at least once In total hit output.

DOUG EDWARDS, STARTING PITCHER

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
The classi fied reade r ad .... ert isi ng rote is f ive cents ( 5( ) pe r
.... o rd .... ith a minimum cast of 51.00 , poyoble in od .... o n ce of
publishing deadlines . .
Cloiu ifi ed display rates .... ill be fu rn ished'on re quest by call·
i~9 "53·2626.
Advert i s ing copy deadl ine s are noon t .... o doys prior to publ ic o.
tion except lor th e Tu es da y paper .... hich .... i ll be noon on Friday.
The Eg yptian re serve s th e right to reject any adve rt ising copy.

RIDES WANTED
Ride to New York or .... icini ty
ofter finals. Must be there by
the 2 3rd . Call 457.5552 and
le av e messoge.
110.113 p

MISCELLANEOUS

MIKE PRATTE
Ne ithe r one really c ares
who gets the comeback of tbe
year award. They are happy
about the c urre nt year they
are e njoying with the bat.
The r e Is one thing for certatn. Glenn Manin, baseball
coach. doesn"( ca r e who gets
the uco meback"' award as long
as they continue hitting.

Imported domest ic g ifts -Ann i.
,,«acwies, Birthdoys, Graduo.
t ion , or just because.
SIU
Museum Shop, Altgeld Hall.
Open 9·5 doily .
98.1 1 1c

i~::::~ :07ens:po~~;r~~. Se::i~o'
ne .... and used 114.0 bilehome s ond
T r O't'elTr o ilers . Sho p in Herrin
gnd Save.
87 . eoi _11 5p

WANTED

Three records were set in
. . week" s SIU intramur al
~wi mmlng meet in tbe Unl -ersity School pool.

trailer .... ith .... os her and dryer.

The Independents won the
nee t with 42 points and Sigm a
"'au Gamma finished seco nd
1th 31.
J im lzett and Phil Siotness
_stabUshed new records in the
,O-yard and lOO-yard freenyle
laces
r espectively.
·zen's .new record in tbe 50
s :21"/ seconds. Slotness's
'eco/d In tbe 100 now stands
• , 54.8 seconds.
~ he Independents wo n the
rec: style r elay in record time .
zen" Siotness" George Moone,
" <lob Taylor and Naggy Faltas
JWam on the record-breaking
re lay. Winning time was

Coach Dick LeFevre will
take captain Pacho Castillo,
Lance Lumsden. a nd Bob and
Roy Sprengelmeyer to St.
Louis June 6-8 for the Gollege - Di vision
tournament.
LeFe vre did not have avail~ 52. 6.
able the teams that will be
I Other individual event win- entered in the tourney which
~ rs were Taylor, diving; will be at Washingto n UnJ'Pave
Crockett,
50 - yard versity.

Excel ·

~;tl :;;.d~;~S~· Se:or~~in~.
110.113p

1948 Plymouth Coupe with
overhauled 1952 Chrysl e r en·
g ine . Good condition, ne w in.
terior, e.cellent recaps . Best
offer. Charlie, 7-8397, after 6.
111 . 114p
l14.en"s

Shirts -

Short slee .... e .

sl;E"EK r,~r,,s t~ $i'~!;
S5.99.
Frank 's Men"s Weor,
!OO S. III.
10S.111p

!;Hrs

One .et of dti~.n bond walkietalkie s. B rand new 525. Call
Joe Eichholz 3-n70, Brown
109. T . P .
108.111p

~;Sa7 10!"5i IEicar~a:~.~I~~
condition , ptlva.te. shade lot.
1023 H. Carica, 549.11 15.
109.112p

FOR RENT

GOSS

309 S. II I.

0101 "57·7'112

~o!:: w~~~sc:ok~~ ~~iv~l:r~:~:
"57·8661.
4

room,

108· 111p
2

story,

furnished

pus - 580 monthly.

Call "57 .

5569,

110.113.

~~:::~n~ iOl"m~n:;e~ ~:~!e:~~-::

si n g le students.

On Rt. 13 at

~1~m~l:t:l~oP'mo~~r~.ond i~i:en e:~

Pork, No. 29.

recorda, ocoea_l.a

Vacancie s for girls in oppra .... e d
off--c:ompul house fOJ summer.

Cart erville Motel or Call YU 5.
2811.
10S·111p

Tra ile r. \ 961 55 x l0.

So uthem·s te nnis te am.
wh ich finished a fine 16-2 record will have to ente r the College-Divisio n tournament of
the NCAA championships in
order to advance to the finals
of tbe University-DiVision at
Princeton. N.J •• o n June 1722 .

cottages

1 10.113 p

FOR SALE

Tennis Team To
Enter NCAA Meet

s umm er

~:o~'r:bbl eOr~':arr[ ~e~d i aC:~~
tact Crab Orchard Lak e Con.
s tru c t ion Comp an y, 549.2 121.
Ilo..113p

~d~sono~~il re~t~ry Cdr51-s~i~~

195 2 Dodge, Ex c e llent
d ition me c hanically .
Mu st
Se ll !
575.
Call "57.2381.
110.1 11 p

breaststroke a nd J ohn Gr ieff
SO - yard backs troke.
'

. Furnish e d

t--;I~B::-o-y-t:-o-.7h-o,-.-o7;,-,-o-n7d;7ti"'o-n.~d'~-;'I_-:2:-:_3~.f;::f;-':-i.-n"";-.-.,-:C:-o-".-:'-..~o,--l

Independents Win:

Three Records Set During
-) 1M Swimming Tournament

Hous e Trailer for rent , S" I . SO
per month plu s utilities. 606
S. Logon, Phone .. 57 · 7886 or
457 . 8876 .
109. 112p

Trall.ra, Apartments, HouaesOn. blodt from SIU . R_.....
no_ fOf" aummer. 211 ~ W. Ma i n
Phone .. 57 ..... ,..5.
10S. I11c

AIR CONDITIONED trailers .
10 x SO. Boys - summer term.
319 E. Heste r.
Phone "51.
236S.
lQ6.117p
Rooms fo r girls available ot
one of Corbondale' s f inest op.
proved off-campus hou ses, for
s ummer and fall let'ms . Cool.: .
ing privi le ges .... ith full mod .
em kitchen and loclce-d cobi.
nets for food s torage .
B la.

p~ene H;.7~55. 505 w. ~~{18c
Rooms for mol e student s for
fall term. Walnut Street Dorm.
itory.
510 W. Wolnu t.
Call
Ken Gunn "57.n26. 110. 11 3 p
Trailer spaces. Complete shade.
Hi ckory Leaf Troil.r P o rk.
Route 2, Carterv i lle , Across
hom VTI .
For infonnot ion
PhoneYU5-t793 .
lOS.11 1p
Rooms for mole students . F or
s ummer and fall terms . "The

:s;.~':i:'; :~~~ili.

Call
110.113p

FOR HIRE
Drummer look ing tor aumm.
employment.
Will and can
plgy CWly type of music. Ho .....
much experience with all typea
of bcanda CMd m.uaic. Contoc: t
Elvon
Walloc:e,
"57_..f88".
lIO . 11 3p

June
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l)nion Jack To Be Raised Here On Queen's Birthday
Publisher To Fly 8,000 Miles
For Ceremony At Old Main
A British newspaper publis her will fly some 8,000
mil es [Q he lp mark Q u e e n
E li zabeth's officia l birthd ay
on the S IU campus J une 8.

T he
his ne ws paper o ffi ce.
Maidsto ne m ayor, not ro tx:
o utdone in inte rnational co ur te s y, s ugge s te d to Boorman
that they fran s fe r rhe fl ag [Q
the To wn Ha ll, whi c h w as
done.

Major H. R. Pran Boorman, publisher of the K en l
Messe nger, Ma ids[Qne, Eng LaST July 4, Boorman wa s
land, will co me to Carbon- the new mayor of Maid sro ne
dale from his home in Eng- and he worked up a n e laborate
land to assist in rai si ng the ce r e mony with Ame rica n ,.,.1Union Jack on the flagpol e itary
personnel
stationed
in front of Old Main.
nearby.
The Ame ri ca n flag
Major
Boorman's
trip wa s again rai sed over the
actua lly is a rerum visit. Maidsto ne to wn hall.
He ca me to the Ca rbond ale
Las t August, Long and hi S
campus in 1960 to give the wife we re vi s iting Eng land and
annual Sigma Delta Chi lec - we r e presented. with a Union
rure at the International Con - Jack, along with the suggestion
fere nce of Week.ly Ne wspaper that it be flown o n the SIU
Editors.
campus in honor of the Queen- s
Boorman r eceived a new, official birthday.
50-star American n ag from
The ce remony o n June 8,
the Inte rnational Conference which Major Boorman and hi s
as a momento of his viSit. wile are flying here to atte nd ,
And with it, ca m e a jok.ing is the r es ul t of that s ug suggestion from Howard R. gestio n.
Long, chai nnan of the DeUnive r sit y officia ls as we ll
partment of J o urnalism , that as ochers from the area a re
he fiy it back hom e in Eng- e xpe c ted to pa rti c ipate in the
land on July 4 - - American ceremony.
-Independence Day.
Boorman, on Jul y 4, 1961,
hois ted the Ame rican nag over

....

Episcopal Bishop
Will Visit Here
Tomorrow
The Right Rev. Albert
Arth ur Chambers, S. T. D.,
Bi s hop o f the Episcopal Diocese of Springfield, will make
his annual vi si ta[ion to St.
Andrew's Cburch Sunday .

OLD GLORY FLUTTERS PROUDLY IN THE BREEZE OVER THE MAIDSTONE TOWN HAll

'The Robe' Music On WSIU Radio
MUSical selections from the
Holl ywood production .. The
Robe" will be fearured on
WSIU radio this wee ke nd.

1,45 p. m.
Sunday Serenade

Monday
10:00 a. m.
Coffee Break

Sa turd ay

3:00 p.m.
Ope r e na fearuring Lehar ' s
"Der Za rewits c h"

12,55 p. m.
Springfield Report

10,45 a.m.
Saturday Music Re vue

5,00 p.m.
Gems of Melody

4,30 p. m.
In the Spotlight

12,30 p.m.
Women' s World

8,30 p.m.
Ope r a
kov s ky' s
Spades"

5,15 p.m.
Musical Note s

4,40 p.m .
Ne ws

7,30 p.m.
Sounds tage Hollywood featuring uThe Robe"
10:30 p.m.
Sat urd ay Nl te Dance
Sunday
12:15 p.m.
C hurch at Wo rk
1:00 p.m.
Old Swedish Organs With the
o ld pipe organs from the
village Bastad

Sunday Seminars
Winds Up Series
A
philosopher's talk on
"The Relationship Berween
Faith and Reason" Sunday will
wind up thls year's series of
Sunday Se minar s programs.
Burton F. Levy, a lecturer
in philosophy atSIU, will speak
at 8 p. m. in the Ohio Room of
the University Center. The
se ri es of weekl y programs is
sp:msored by the student e ducational and c ultural commit tee of the Center Progr amming Board.

11:30 p.m.
Nocturne

fearuring
Tchai"The Queen of

7,15 p.m.
Hawaii CaJls
10:15 p.m.
Lees Talk Spo rts

Two Music Students Present
Recitals Monday In Shryock
Two student r ec itals will be Beethoven's "Sonata in F
presented Monday at Shryock Major," Oebussts "PrelAudi corium .
ude;;, Book One, ' Copland's
Variations:'
a nd
At 4 p. m. Charles Ke ndall "Piano
of Sc. Louis and Richard Mc- Kar c haturian's "'Toccata for
G locklin of Ca rterville will P iano, " Riepe recently parpresent a joint senior re- ti c ipated in the annuaJ student
cital. At 8 p. m., Russell Riepe a uditions of the Music TeachNational
Assoclation,
of Vienna will prese m a piano ers
rec ital.
placing first 1n the Southern
The afternoon recital will Region and State of Illinois
open with McGlocklin playing contests. He is a student of
SiXl rk's "Tone Poem,' a work Raben Mueller, chairman of
written for t he French horn. the MUSic Department.
Kendall will follow with piano
se I e c t ion s by Beethoven,
Schumann, and Sch uben. McG locklin will close the program by playing Richard
Strauss ' "Concerto No. 1 in
E. fla t for Horn and O r chestra," McGlocklin will be accompanied by Susan Caldwell
of Caroondale .
I n the evening reCital, Russell Riepe, a se nior at Vienna
High School, will present
Bach's "Fre nc h Suite No .• ,"

Bishop Chambers will admini s ter the sacrament of
Holy Co nfinnation at the
10:45 a. m. service. The observance includes the ancient
apostolic rite of the laying on
of hands. Among [he 25 perso ns to be confirmed are 12
SIU students.
Following the confinnation
[he Holy Eucha rist will be
celebrated by the Vene rabl e
W. J ohn Harris, rector of St.
Andrews.
A reception, planned. by the
Episcopal church women, will
be held in 'he Parish Hall following the service at which
time m e mbers of the confirmation class will be greeted
by the bishop.

Bishop Chambers will conduct the Family Eucharist at
9 ~ .m . and will speak to the
Church Scbool children of S,.
And r e w' s at that service.

'~rene "
Campus Florist
607

s. III.

457 - 6660!

Serving
You With
The Finest

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND-

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES
PI"" Top Value Stamps Wi ... Each Pwchase
315 N . ILUNOIS -

421 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

